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A Well Drilled and Finely Kquipped Body lMpli mh They Com and (lo-Sn- ltiu Prom- - I

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING. lnenl, 8uin Nrver Hoaid of Uaft.rf. HSTOE. of Men Ably Commanded.
In the absence of Captain Washing- - GAYS GASi

FITTINGLY OBSERVED BY OIK PAI- - 1
sir; you must hold your position." j

"And hope for a season bid the world
'

farewell,
And Freedom shrieked as Jackson fell."

This day, the 10th of May, said

, Mr. John D. Daws of i oisnot.ton, Lt. Winstead was in charge RIOTIC PKOFLliof.,e;ltr' many a new business,
Vi,i:ns"i ninny an old business.

:nny a uuu Dusmess.
.s many a lost business. General Battle, is the anniversary of j

Stonewall Jackscri's death. Is .it not

our company at the parade Friday.
The boys certainly made a credit-
able appearance, not only as regards
the number in line, but also from the
manner m which theyT comported

i many a falling business.
I'n-icm- ii many a lare business,

success in any business.

in town this week.

Miss Pace, is visiting Miss LoIIie
Lewis of Goldsboro.

Miss Bessie Harris is in Goldsboro,
visiting Miss Smith. ,

Miss. Bettie Bynum, of Saratoga

fieuersl Unfile" Addies Worthy Trlbnte
t the Soldiers of the Lmt Utilise.

Never has the day been so appro-
priately commemorated. The crowds
of children added not a little to the

May 1 6th, 1895.
t it Constantly Brings Success themselves.

the only day that we of the South
could have selected to be forever
sacred to the memory of the heroic
dead? When Jackson heard of Lee's
complete success in the great battle,
he sent him a letter congratulating
him on his victory. General Lee,

Lt. Winstead is an ideal officer, was in town Monday. occasion ' The speaker of the day,
Capt. Tilghman, of Washington, ' General Cullen A. Battle, arrived at 2

he has the nack of being on perfectly
friendlv terms with his men and at! J6IST RECEIVEDr'wasintown Wednesday,same has the happy faculty of, i

o'clock and was met at the depot by
Mr. George W. Biount, Coi. John F.makim then feel that nqiHp from ,.! Mrs. Lucien Hadley is in Smith-- . with the modesty of the truly great,

replied to the messenger who brought KAI-K- AI SILKS,
20 inches wide, all silk,

personality, he is an officer and while , nem visiting tier old home. j vf- -
. . . i ; ' a battalion oi "Sons of Veterans onacting m this capacity, it is their duty Mrs. Hannah Hare has returned.,

i horseback, who escorted him to theto obey his shgntest nod. Ihis the from a visit to Washington, N. C. , JAPANESE SILKS,
18 inches wide,

Nadal's Drug store
Will Be Open Next Sunday.

LOCAL.
crowds began to gather, horse, foot,

boys cheerfully do. as was clearly Mr. E. O. McGowan, .formerly of
demonstrated on Friday last. Every- - Wilson, was in town yesterday. j -

nd dragoon. The school children

33 6 cents.

25 cents,

40 cents.

50 cents.

CHINA SILKS,body knows how warm it was, and
that a millitary coat and other equip-
ments are not calculated to lessen the

27 inches wide,
Miss Estella Brodie is visiting her j were collected on the court house

friend Miss Julia Castex, of Golds- - j greeil) with many flowing Confederate
kr0, - j banners, where they were shortly

Mr. F. A. Daniels, of Goldsboro. ; joined by the Wilson Light Infantry
was in town Monday on professional f and the Cornet band. At 4 o'clock

IMPERIAL SWIVEL SILK,
27 inches wide,

effect of the weather, yet after the
long march from the cemetary, the
boys without a murmur, or even a busines:?.

the note, "Tell him the victory is his
the honor is his."
General Battle here uttered a sen-

timent that must be approved of all,
"Much as I admire the military geni-
us of Lee, which secured the triumph,
far more must I admire the generosity
which refused the glory."

That w hich followed must be briefly
told. Sedgwick with more than' 20,-00- 0

men moved against the Confeder-
ate lines at Marye's Heights, held by
Early with 6,ooo. He pushed his
way over their resistance and was
marching to assail Lee from the right.
The Confederate commander had pre-
pared to move against Hooker and
drive him into the river but was
obliged to change his plan on learn-
ing of this advance upon his flank- -

the line of march was taken up.

The ladies are giving a lawn party
..viht for t'ae benefit of the W. L. I.

'C"l!:e out.

It is reported that our townsman
Tobe Price was married, at Darien,
G.i.j yesterday.

Mr. Josephus Daniels will make
the address at the closing of the Turl-

ington Institute.

$1.00
JUPITER SILK,

48 inches wide,

All of the above suitable for waists and dresses.

discontented look, went through a
long dress parade, while we are on
this subject we cannot refrain from
complimenting the men upon their

Miss Mattie Hadley left Monday, j Capt. Sam Hodyes in charge of the
for Goldsboro, where she is visiting: sons .of veterans (mounted), then
relatives. followed the band at the head of the

Rev. J. A. Munday filled the pui-- 1 miry. who in their turn were fol-p- it

at the Fifth St. church, in Wash-- 1
lowed bV the veterans in command

ington, D. C, Sunday. ( of Maj. E. M. Nadal; then came the
T wt r ffi : speaker at the head of a long line oi

drilling, their movements were all

prompt, acurate and showed that
they not only knew what to do butCards are out for the marriage Of

The school children inand Albert Anderson, were m atten- - ! carrlaSes
that they furthermore took a pride in
doing it well. Since the organization
of the company, it has stood high in

the state guard, but never has it been

respeclive teachers

White Goods, Wash Goods,

Organdies, Swiss Muslins,

Novelties in Woolen Dress Goods,

The new Board oi Commissioners,
which was elected on Monday May
6th is made up of five, of the leading
business men of the town.., Maj. J. L.
Weaver, of the firstward, is a! man
well known in Wilson. He was for
a numoei of years connected with Mr.
S. P. Clark in the hardware business.
He retired from this business with a
view of entering business in the west-
ern part of the State but, after making
a minute investigation, he decided
that the State afforded no better place
in whbh to live than Wilson. Maj.
Weaver was elected without opposi-
tion, Mr. Bullock the present encum-
bent, having postively refused to allow
his name to go before the people.
Mr. Bullock wished to retire last year
but was persuaded to hold over, as
ft was during his term that the Elec-
tric Lights and Water Works had
been put in, he having"rjeen chairman
of a number of important committet s,
was in touch with the work and could
give the then incoming board much
valuable assistance.

The second ward is represented by
Mr. P. B. Deans (hold over.) Mr.
Deans was for a number of years a
commercial tourist, from which life he
retired four years ago, since that time
he has been engaged in the broker-
age business here. He is a brother
of Mr. A. B. Deans who for so many
years served the County ki the
capacity of Clerk of the Superior
Court.

' The third ward has as its repre-
sentative one of the "boy politicians,"
Mr. Earnest Deans. Mr. Deans is

now serving his second term; when
first elected it was somewhat of an
experiment, as it was claimed that
he was "too young," but so well did
he fulfill the duties assigned him that
he was unanimously Mr.
Deans, though "young," has had the
best practical training, and carries a
clear head and cool judgment into
the discussion of all matters that come
before the board.

In the fourth ward we have Mr.
George Hackney... Mr. Hackney is

a. member of the firm of Hackney
Bros., who own one cf the largest
and best equipped carriage factories
in the South. Their plant is an ex-

tensive one and adds much to the
air of prosperity that pervades Wil-

son. Mr. Hackney's connection with
the board is looked upon by the citi-

zens of the town as a safeguard
against any immature action.

In the glorious fifth we bring again
before the people Mr. John T. Ellis.
Mr. Ellis has served in the same
capacity before, and with credit to
himself and the town. He, too, is a
practical business man and pertecily
at home in discussions of finance.

Taking with him as many as could
" occupied the sidewalks. On reach- -at Goldsboro this week.

mH the school grounds the crowd
The Rev. L. A. McLauten, 01

-
. . '.. .

fc , . j toos up tneir position in front of the
be spared from the main - torce inbetter drilled than at present.

. . . veranda, upon which the speaker
3 . . 1 w is seated

( University Centennial.
The University Centennial will be

The services were opened A'.?o an unus-uftll- good stock of
Black and Mourning Dress Goods.a a nv 3 nravfr rr tU K pr I 1 Win.celebrated at Chapel II ill Wednes Mrs. J. R. Allen is at home again; gate, after which the speaker wasday, June 5, 1895.

front of Hooker he placed himself
across Sedgwick's path.

The. Northern leader, flushed with
victory, refused to retreat before this
assault. It was not until the night of
the next day that he yielded to the
inevitable and hastened to escape de-

struction by moving rapidly across
the Rappahannock, slipping between
Early and Lee. He could not move
back on the road over which he had

At half past ten o'clock the proces
sion will form in front of the South

Mr. John T. Williams and Miss Mat.
tie Howard, on the 29th inst.

Ask for the Rand-McNall- y Guide
and enjoy its system of Accident

A free policy in the Fidelity
& Casualty Co., with each Guide.

Many men of many minds but all

agree that the Rand-McNal- ly Guide
is invaluable' to any one having busi-

ness in connection with Railroads.

I n notice of sale in case of Calvin
Williams against R. W. Wynri which
appears on first page sale of land
has r eeii postponed uutil first Monday
in June.

Mr. j. T. Ellis, the clever and
efficient book keeper of Messrs How-

ard Co., has purchased the ele-

gant 'residence of Mr. W. H. Tyson
on Tarboro Street. .

See E. R. Gays ad this week, on

R & Pt PflRSFTS 4BUCKTE' ALS0 SUMMER) ARE THE BESTl

tg-NE-
W LINE JUST RECEIVED!)

Price 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50. Six Hook R. & G. Corsets,
Building, march past the Caldwell
Monument and enter Memorial Hall,
where the programme will be carried Specially Long Waist, at $i. Young Ladie and Misses, size
out. 18 to 24, price 50c. and 75c.

At half past two the Alumni will
- m

navmg spent a most aeiigntiui six j introduced in a few well chosen
weeks in Richmond, Va. and other wnrds by Colonel John JF. Bruton.
places with friends and relatives; j General Battle's, address was de- -

Dr. A. Johnson Crowell, a promi-- ! livered with much feeling and great
nent young physician of China Grove, emphasis. Many sentences were pro-N- .

C. was in town this week on a j nounced with a tenderness that moved
visit to his kmdsman Sheriff J. W. j the hearts of those who listened to
Crowell. ' his subdued tones.

Mrs. M. C. Daniels formerly ofj His main topic was a brief narrative
Wilson was in the city this week, j of the battle of Chanceilorsville, be-Mr- s.

Daniels has just returned from ginning on the ist and ending on the
a visit to her son Mr. C. C. Daniels,

;

4'-- of May, 1S63. He chose this
who is now living in the Indian Ter- - : thesne because it wasin this battle
ritory. that the troops from North Carolina

were especially; distinguished fir gal-frie-We regret to learn that our goodj
lant ing. In his introductory re- -Mr. W. H.Tvson will leave--t

gather by classes in the Gymnasium,
where will be served the Alumni Ban
quet. 1 oasts both formal and infor UNDERWEAR!

Ladies, Misses and Children's Vests, all sizes, price 5c. to
mal will be read and responded to.

At 3 p. m., in Memorial Hal!, ad
25c. Ladies bilk, 75c. JVlenis lialbnggan and Lisle lhreaddresses will be delivered as follows:
Suits from 50c. to $2 per suit. ' -underwear, corsets, clothing, 1. The .University During the

&c. He has a very at War, Henry Adolphus London.

passed from Fredericksburg. Gen-

eral Early had occupied his old posi-
tion on Marye's Heights and effectu-

ally barred all egress from that side.
Having put Sedgwick where he would
be no longer harmful, General Lee
returned to deal the final blow to
Hooker. Tuesday was spent in ar-

ranging his troops for the attack.
.When all was ready on the morning
of the 5th the scouts reported the
Federal works unoccupied. Hooker
had retreated during the previous
night. Thus ended the great ad-

vance.
With 41,000 men Lee had defeated

and put to flight an army of 1 20,-00- 0

commanded by a brave, experi-

enced and really able commander.

du .,rU, a. i marks he reminded the members of Scrivens Elastic Seam Unflerwear2 The University Alumni in the
rar, Stephen Beauregard Weeks, ivvti y iyiijuiil rtt fill yi i y viaii-- v ;

where he will locate nermantlv for i the Wilson LiSht Infantry that they
Ph. D.

tractive .stock and can please you in

quality and stock. .

The editor of the Tarboro South-
erner was asked last week

What has become of the progress-
ive young men of our town?

bore the name, of a company fromthe purpose of embarking in the mer-- jAt the close of the addresses there which there had been no deserter.char.tile business.will be a reunion of the Alumni by
,- - j Referring to the frequent phrase, CLOTHING!

We are offering Big Drives in Men, Youths and Boys Cloth- -

classes, each class marching on the ho DHceivt.i the rvopir: ''The New South," he said: "II the
At Atlantic, Iowa, on May 7. C. old spirit of honor, integrity, coura--platform in a body in order of time.

a A.... ..,:!! 1 ..it ,1 t
T. IVTW IlllllULCS lit Urz iill". ICU I') bllV.ll i M. Ailof, alias ''Crip.' Aiidr. was con- - ; m)us manliness had riassed awav. ing. bee us lor bnoes and Uxlord lies.classes as desire to carry cut special j icted A aeceiving the ieoDle bv sell-- 1 idd it, NVw South
programmes. ! inc a worthless comnound. which he ' anA h ttwnA hmiff a cstramrpr in n The courage of the private soldier,

guided by the genius of the leader, SECrvi.aicm.tnw , ending a. v.n,ip J renreseiited to bo Hood s Sarsapai u'a :r.T ncrp lnnd. "Rtit if it s still the

Wonder if it would be amiss to ask
"Did they ever have any?"

Hargrave's Drug Store will soon
be a beautiful place of resort. When
he completes the painting of interior
of. store, gets his awning finished
and a cooling "fan over his soda foun-

tain, it will be the most attractive
place in the city.

Every one that had any part in

eI Hiil to tarnish ample accommo- - L ..j ,.,.J .,..ti. u.. t.-i.- t t ... ... r, j r ..r rr had added one more to the" many.j .:.. f,,. ..is .. . .... vr . . . l ...u"uu"sm' .w...,...rt ,Hcc' one vear at hard labor .irv.the Iowa ar,A Tari--o thr--n ?t ' stiH CORNER NASH AND TARBORO STS.martial glories of the South.
ial rates will be granted on a!l rail-- , Srat" pJneta!nt:arv. Ailor's Tr.etlu.ds j m

' LlJ nAi "fc He succeeded Mr.W. F. Wocdard.
roads. General Battle vaid that the power

that really won a battle was always
i were those of a traveling fakir. 1 le ; rn our Dresent condition some thintrswho only accepted the position a

year ago to cany out a particular is-

sue, and as that matter was no longer

! has been traveling through Missouri, ' are fur the worse, some for the better.TiioOrrtHil 4T(miii.iiilO!-- TVIet in liurliam the unflinching bravery of the men UCK AGAIN!01 KTm-Klny- . ! Nebraska and Iowa, making stands The worse are directly due to our in the ranks. "It is the courage of
before the people, he retired. lheljrand CommancteryKnights j ot a day or more in each town, and overthrow; the better are the out- - the private soldier that put the victo

Taken as a whole we think that Templar.-o- l North Carolina, con veil- - ! representing himself as an agent un- - come of the noble qualities, the high rious wreath upon his general's brow

The Tenth Legion made Caesar inWilson is in safe hands, and that we ed in Durham Tuesday night. der salary from C. I. Hood & Co., intelligence, the indomitable spirit of
The Grand Ccmmandery, under jand selling his concoction at one dol- -' a people that has no superior in anymay rest assured that the affairs oi THIS TIME WITH LOWER PRICES AND A GRIMMERvincible; the Old Guard made Napo

the town will be attended to in the leon Dictator of Europe. The sol DETERMINATION TO SELL!
best possible way. diers of Lee and Jackson have made

the escort of the Durham Command- - j lar or fifty cents per bottle, giying : part of the broad world.
ery.N0-3- marched to the court-- j with each saie various other worth-- j The battle of Chanceilorsville was
house at S o'clock, where a speech! less articles. Cipzens of Griswold, ' brought on by General Hooker's at-- of

welcome was delivered by Judge j Iowa, became1 suspicious and ascer-- 1 tempt to dislodge General Lee from
thern immortallluae Rstll AHSociation.

A base ball association was formed Robert W. Winston and responded ; taming from a druggist that Ailor's his strong position at Fredericksburg.
General Battle did not fail to do

honor to the women of the South.
He told how that his own mother,

ast night at a meeting. Mr. V. W.

the Memorial exercises is to be con-

gratulated upon its most pronounced
success but especially can we con-

gratulate Prof. Connor upon the way
in which the children of the graded
school performed their part..

The days are growing warmer and
we see "mad dogs" reported quite
frequently. Had we not better take
some steps toward a reduction of the
number - of canines that roam our
si.ret.-ts- . Of course we all know that
the wearing of a badge does not pre-

vent an animal from going mad, but
if the law requiring badges be strict-

ly enforced, we do know that a great
many dogs will be prevented from
roaming the streets at will and there-
by reduce the percentage of danger.

to by the Grand Commander A. H. j compound was not Hood's Sarsapa- - To do this, he
"

detached General DRESS GOODS! DRESS' GOODS!Roberts presided and Mr. J. W. Gra
nam was secretary. A committee when she heard that he was going toCobb, of Asheville. Mr. J-'- South- - j riHa, but merely colored water, had Sedgwick with over 20,000' men to

gate then welcomed the visitors in j him arrested, Three indictments make a feint against General Lee,was appointed to draw ud by-la- for the front, called him to her side and,
placing her hand upon his head, utthe association, and the following

officers were elected: W. W. Rob
were found against him, the jury con-- : while he himself moved the main
victed him after only thirty minutes ; body of his army to a position nine tered a prayer that God would makeerts' business manager and treasurer;

the name of the Masons cf Durham,
and his speech was responded to by
Dr. H. J. Clark, of Hamilton, Grand
High Priest ol North Carolina.

-- After these exericses the Templars

With that hel- -deliberation, ana lie was sentenced as m.ies to - the left and rear of the t him a good soldier.DuBrutz Cutlar, assistant manager;
Just look at our dress goods the prettiest and cheapest in

town. We have Silks, Cashmeres, Crepons, Organdies, Ducks,
Pique, and all the new styles at prices that can't be touched.
For nien's wear we can't be beat.

.;W. Graham, secretary. It is the above- - This incident suggests the . Southern forces. The plan was well ( met on my brow, I could 'not tail to
purpose of the association to get up a wisdom of purchasing medicines of 1 and executed with faultless pre- - do my duty, even in the hour 01
eague throughout the State and have marched to Masonic Hall where the icuuLciuic utaiLia Hiiuin zixyn CISIOH. OO COimUCIll Wa.3 lie Ul hUC'

regular games with visiting clubs.- -
greatest peril."

After the oration, the RevGrand Commandery proceeded to j Hood's Sarsaparilla is never sold by cegS) jijat he said the night before T. N.Wilmington Review.We have town ordinances covering business. . p dlei s and such offering it shou;a t e battle, when his army had occupied I Ivey offered up a prayer, after whichWilson has been resting two years
mis inursoay; morning tne at once reported to trie authorities,. tae:r appointed position, "The Cor-- 1 the march was taken up to the mon- -

ilIR CLOTHING IS MARKED" DOWN
now. Can t we muster enough ener
gy to get in the base ball swim?

this point, let the proper authorities
sec that they are enforced.

We Thought So.

or to C.I. Hood cc Co., Loweii, ; federate army is now the legitimate ! urnent where, some appropriate hymns
Mass. Lowell Morning Citizen. ; 'property of the Army of the Potomac." j vre sung and the mound profusely

(jiand Chapter 01 Royal Arch Masons
of North Carolina open ' arid will
probably adjourn Friday morning.
Then 'the Grand Council of Royal
and Select Masters of North Caroli- -

, ,.. ! On the night of ist of May, Gen-- ; strewn with flowersa military saluteAn Old Man Jlurlerel.When The Advance kicks some
The CoautMlruiu rt.y. f ..l I fV.r f.pnwal . larl-sn- n .4 tu' A ,.,c Ar.On Thursday evening last the bodybody generally gets a hnmp on them

of Redmond Joyner, who occupied aes sirree! the boys are going to
small house on the farm of Mr. W..Raleigh on the 20th and in full force

1 he ladies ol trie baptist inurcn -

;md at thcir m;(,1ight interview asked, j

wish to announce that their party will : .Genetal jjOW' shall we get at those j i. u. w. ,
'

be given on Friday evening,' May peopIe?- - Jackson. replied "It is for What does' it mean? Why, Lawn

24th. One ol the Conundrums to ; '. to cominaud) siiL-Gen- cral Lee ' Party for the benefit of the Wilson

to the very bottom. Just look Men's $18 Worsted Cutaway-Suit- s

for 12.50; Men's $15 Worsted Cutaway Suits for $10;
Men's $12.50 Cassimere Sack Suits for $8.50; Men's $ 10

W. Farmer, in Taylors townshiptoo.
was found laying upon the floor of

Light Infantry. See? Cassimer buits tor $7; Boy s $7 Cheviot Suits lor ,a.ko.his dwelling. Upon investigation it be asKed is, why has tne party been then "directed him to move his corps
postponed so long? We have, only I

nooker's richf and attack him in

na will hold its session.
Tonight a banquet will be given

complementary to the visiting dele-

gates to which invitations will be is-

sued and preparation made for

about one hundred guests.
Wilson is represented by Grand

Master F. M. Moye, High Priest,

J. D. Bullock, and W. H. Applewhite.

GrliHn Ricko.

On Wednesday last at the rest
dence c f the brides lather, Mr

Children's Suits from $1.2540 $6.50.was found that'he Jiad received an
ugly wound in the chest, from which been given three answers,, which are, fank General Jackson's reply was j

Teackie Ricks, Mr. James Griffin

and M iss Bertha Ricks were joined in
on account of tne Presbyterian Up--- j niy. troops will move at 4 o'clock in'
eretta, on account of the W: fie morning. " This was the last
lawn party, on account of the Graded meetin o llie two great Southern!
School Commencement Exercises, j ,.,;

' j

the bonds of' holy matrimony. Mr 500Pair Men's Working Pants, Worth $1.50 lor75c.
he probably died. He had been
dead two or three : days before his,

body was discovered. No clue as to
the perpetrators of the crime have
as yet been found. -

Griffin is now stationed at Fortress
3-

Monroe, Va., where he will take his ;i Yes, we ail are Go,I1(f ! there dozen more which 51Of course a ; jackson-- s assauit was made at
.bride. 00 to me touri nouse green on : you are at hberty to gaas. o'clock in the afternoon ot the next OUR STOCK OF

next iriursday nig tit to get ice cream j day the nature ol the woods andKree Fielit. A Correction.
It is. due our town commisionerc oriils CnluiJiblaii Kx position 'and Cake at a lawn party given by j

character of the region preventing anThere was a big fight Satur
day niyht. about eleven o'clock that we make a correction in regard

to the laying of the side walk in front
of the Court House. We were in

between a crowd of country dark SHOES! SHOES!ics. The Dolice were notified

earlier attack. The Federal right
wing was taken by complete' surprise
-'-t- men having stacked their arms,

were just then preparing their supper.

They had no chince to form a re- -

the ladies, to the Wilson Light In- - was of value to the world by Ulus-fantr- y.

The boys must have an out-- ; trating the improvements inmechan-in- g

this summer, and this is one way j ical arts and eminent physicians will

you can help. You will be expected, tell you that the progress in medici-an- d

all of your friends. Show by nal agents, has been of equal import-attendin- g

that- - you appreciate the ! ance, and as a strengthening laxative
KNOWLEDGE

Jrinr3 comfort and improvement and
! sisting line, but were driven in wild

and hastened to the scene of action
only to find that the participants had
P.ed. Some of the parties are known
and will be arrested as soon as they
again make their appearance in
town. .

in advance ' . . . .. j l J Joniy ri"-htl- usod. Tho many, who live bet--

formed from head quarters that the
brick, necessary to lay the walks, were
ready and that Mr. Lucas only await-th- e

order tor their delivery. It now
comes out that the town officers

are not to blame for the delay, as
they have been trying to get the brick

panic for several miles, andefforts of the boys to exist despite that Syrup ot t igs is lar
. .... . 1 r 1 1 .t

is simply immense. Douglass and Foust's Fine Shoes for
men aro the best made. Zeio;ler's Fine : Shoes for ladies arebecame Ur than others and enjoy life more, with! ,..n-- l t- - fl, vvlipii thevadverse legislation, three cheers 01 an owtia.

i . . i Vs expenditure, by more promptlyand a tiger for the W. L. I. huddled together in a contused mass, , aiIaT,t;ni the world's best products to the best and prettiest in town. We have cut prices on these
goods, too. Nice line Ladie's Dongola Shoes, worthT:ix L.isSor.5.

The annual listing of the county the rest of the Federal forces
novlnhu lite Court Hoarte Square. Agre ably Surprised.

the needs cf physical being, will attest
the. value to health of the pure liquid
Li vi live principles em braced, in the

1., . f . ..1 1for four weeks. be taken at the', tftey couiu noi move iuiuiw. $1.50 for $1. Children s Shoes 25c. per pair. We are closing
out a lot of Sample Shoes at 50c. a pair they are for ladies"I had a very severe cold on my : ana town tax" wii

ivniorty, cvrup oi rigs.
and misses.Juils"""-- . j lungs that caused much soreness and Court House commencing June ist. ; - , . -

t : U.r,. a T h lwn amioiated i out ot his lines to determine by per lis excellence is due to its presenting
m the form most acceptable and pleaa- -

. . . f..T; 1a 1
UIldliMC3 111 IV 7i ' J If' ...This court doth hereby adiedge ! gaye me

T7 . . . .u.. nH Mr Inn R Mrwe sonal inspection tne position ana con iv.'.l to tne lasie, ine reirebnmg aou truiy

.Thcreis certainly no prettier spot
in the: town than the Court House
btjuare. The great oaks furnish
an ample shade while the grass makes
a beiiutifiul green carpet, upon which
ihe children of the town might play,
and enjoy themselves, if it were '. not

gard to the result." says Mrboth parties guilty, of grave miscon
, . t . i;cf, n. dit on ot the enemy. As lie was re--i win-no--a 17""-- "

duct, in that they did use umbrellas
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON FLOOR MATTINGin taming lie was tired on and wounded

i di lliag cold3j keacjaches and feversof these gendemen will be-- found
Smith , ol Billerica, Mass. "A local
druggist called my attention to Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, and on his

lor a purpose other than that for ion.i his own men. thev havmc received and permanently curing constipai
the grand jury room at ah times,' j andwhich they were constructed and . i It has given satisfaction to millions

orders to fire upon anything approach- - j thf? approval of the med;c
imr from their front. He was wound-- ! profession, because it acta on thethat each of the parties to the aforefor the fact that crowds of vagrant

dogs make a sporting place of it. Kid- -
to take your tax. Remember that
should you fail to return your taxes
a fine will be imposed.

said undue use of an umbrella be re
ed to ,W pUceS-w- ice in tt. left ; iffSiCannot something be done to reclaim

recommendation I gave the remedy
a careful trial. The result surprised
me; I recovered entirely in three
days." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by E. M. Nadal, Druggist.

quired to forthwith drop his mite into Come at once and look at our goods and compare
prices. No trouble to show goods.ann, wnicn was auerwarus ampuidicu. i cvery objectionable substancethis, the only spot in town, that can 11 1

Dapdrufl forms when the glands As he was being borne away General tSvrno of r igs is lor sale cy ail arug
tHsf. in f,0c and SI bottles, but it is man

the general coffer of the town and
further more make himself presenta-
ble by investing in a new hat.

be made into a place of resort for the
children? w'th a very little trouble

.. . . - , i i i Pender, who haa recognized him, bv the California Fiff Syrnpot tne sKin are weaKenea, ana h neg
said. "General, it is impossible for Co. only, whose name is printed on every YOUNG.the square could be converted into lected, Vjaldness is sure to follow T.j Miss Florence Taylor is with us M.: ine ' ' ;to hold - .beautiful park, on a small scale. Orinoco Tobacco Guano is king ofj and will show you through our milli- - ; Hail's Hair Renewer iS the best pre- - j me my position. infT we'j informed, you will not

the Golden Belt. nery department M. T. Young. ventive. 1 wounded hero replied, "General Fe- n- accept any substitute if ouc-reO-
.Lets wake up and do somethtng.


